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and «p4iL -W^ MW flftbmU pnf
moka offoetli
ffiTO 00 poatIMo oor o
IB n« tWi aoldlen of ftooo bo___ wbo ore BcbUog for bo. Wo
ftnt. Ihonforo. dnw at little'at potttoio of tappHoa Bad Bonor. Tbo more w« lotdomttUe doBonil. tbo moifi
wo can GoairtbBto to the aapport and
mr alUod BifttM.
4«ty.
a doty BpoB tbo pooplt at bonta

.* r-=ihijia* eat oBt ea tbr braacb tide
two* ttvj manure fbm oat of fte
^Uhs. tie UtmA wba eb^ fii^
tMD tbit man't doer.

Office over Drug Store.

All Work
Guaranteed.

Hr. Vennntn (git Ugbly eompUmented wbeo Ibeprocpe^ were ccnnted to be Mtis. MU work ft the Mbool
rtaftly appredatad by aU

well-inowB , to |
re nataral oolor and ft

M'i» FsbpiK^ fsi^

A Bod cron Hotting wu boM
le other eTtolng.
After tUcrliig
epeecbes by Jea. W. Turner. J
Ktrk, Bey.'T. J. CoUbft and R
Tbomae, tercntyAwo of our good peo
ple lelned the Red Croea We no
aav more (baa one handred.
1 peopU of our town are alwart
roady to help a good eaate. C
lb Tbealka. We welcame you.
Prank J. Conley of Bopt Camp.
Ky.. U filling an Important poaUloo
(or tbt North-Hut Coal Co. a
place. He will more bit family bare

T- e t
, «L.wrpi

UMBftXftdy
»,ft»
U0L4 ad try laatur. ocntobw <
Mm and ann. I be«^ aHwft M- j
II per
of fttmtaiL * per ML ad a« not at »e CMilwaf Ms Cft. ^
pbotpemt, and » per. cent et |
and tereral btsat pwiui
di ^ J
which ace the throe Uapoftont a *ary
drt1
orwtut-orMtwMB
o»d
IMdt to a BBCh aa (bey are
Mb a* all
»wtai
IlMMM tbt flrtt yetr. It ou^ to. wbo aro brayoly aHarlnf tbalr Urat
Ca, Itdra,
K T.
iot on oftor fttertM won tocHfleod for tbo hooor of Anerlc* and Ui eftaaa die ena yield, fta ttoek yttid
proaorratloB <^f liberty and fttUco. and all ofttf cropa. tbu naa nilgbt
for ftf 8UU ft tbot Uw.
CANNINS THE KAMM.
ea weU to ^teb bU eora. hit potajMmrr dlb U ft# doy fttad by WALL MAeC VICE-PI
toM. and Ut brew
Cane and left fta Pafttarfila Bt|«,
tho odBlofttnIlaB to botft the 11^
if ftereeeed crept mebet Bort ftMey.
AM make yoBriHrM arbM;
Wboopftg coogh la getting a
na HaraM ft ft roeaUit of fta fol
lllCOf B
h« might ta wan ptteh bU a
Wa'n go with DeeerBl ParAft
headway ft oor town.
lowing ftfoBiatloii tm PratMmt
eoBBtry. tawwii aa aUon w>
the creeb. Tftli man wobU woadtr
U. b0 lakoe at aU to Bobo.
Clifford Ru^er bXa bean Ter
Btereiu
at
tbt
C.
k
O.V
UoB only win bo aSoetpd. sot w
why fortana don’t ^knoek at. bit
WbUubWf.
KyDrtx
ll.EDgft.er,
with
typhoid larar, but la rery much
Rldunosd. Va.. Janaary 1. IMI. Hr. ParBar, m But mlM year
It U tappoaod that tbara are ft tbt
d» toeating ur»U Importaat brucb Improred.
,
fteem^uMK*ptfthborbood of balf a bIUIod of alios Ur. G. B. Wan U l|>potaied a Vice- maiuire u Bsob a« yoo ralae the We’U figbt ft*
of rallmad ft Leufter eousty.
And wffn
H dMt
fiMt tfMB
fSea Hft
a" A^wU,
ProtldtBt asd wBI eoBtlBBo ft ebargo
eatailai ft tbo aoutir.
tUrar dollar
yo« ^p ft year
RICEVILLE. KY.
5?Boat ftipolunt being bcBicbm
And ton Mm mtun^.iwM.
of tbo
c^to. IndbitiW and Tax
pocket If yoB ax»ee( your tom to We’n end old Kalter BilL
up
-Tbemton
Creek.
the
UeptlK^
Hluai
Utafa
Edna
and
Rou
. Tbo world bat a total popolatloo of
tBeBu'aad parftriD neb other
kup you BP- If your ftra^ kupt
aMr.' Saodllek'and Smoot
PleUaalfier gare a undy party Mon.
t nay be aaaftBod to hint.
l.inw.000,
you up, yon will bare to Iwep yov Our iwordi are all abarpeng^
Thb line Dp Thornton will
day nlgbt In honor of two of ear aolno aannal blrtb-rato it 1,*28400.
OCO. W. 8TBTZN8.
(arm up. Praoieafly apealftig. It U
And made of food Hut. tocF
, cool lasda of Tbe Klnenii Der*^ dtor boya John B. Polphrey. who
no dally Urth nte It 16T.OOO.
PrealdesL Impoulble to do il(to anlut yon tomp Co. wbo hare Jut kloead |ea^
And when we win (he rjctory,
« on a furlough and Archie Canno bourty blrtb rate It *.4*0.
urre all the manure produced •
1 U BaaUs, T. 3. Cutady
’rherv look oU bright knd new.
who wlU. lure lor Cauip Taylor
THE SOLDIERS’ NEED.
Tbo mtaoto Hrtb rate U 101.
and return to fta toll
ohera of Laxftgtoo. Other 00a
Ineaday momftg. Tboae preeent
Nearly two are bom each tecood.
We 80U An Alermlii# Shertafi#
Ar aoldler writea. “we bare good,
hare iaated holiftgt along Thornton
or Softmtea ore a brare loL
a: Hluat Nora Salyer.
About tbioe aVory two tecondt dlo!
of Perk and Faft
warm
elotbu
asd
gopd
cooking,
but
ud
wUl
make
early
derelopAnd
yon
nay
be
rary/BBre.
Pletcber,
Lucy Patrick Frankie
jftty die while you road tbo abore.
Dalow It an arUcIe which bu re- That ftare’t tcamly any bardablpa aanta. Tftp brucb Itae up tbe Ken- Sthel Pelplirey, Pruduce Rmd, Bur
are letiert fram
' Avoraco a«e at doatti la 13 yoara.—
(or pablleatlnn
boBb.” It ir not to DDCb the materBM wbai (bay eu aodnre.
tacky rtrer wOl eurt at Konn Sutlon rell ^Sprudlln: htaaara John 8
tbat the aoldler needt ee Iba tplr- and erary (artner thoaM taka tpeelal
ud extud nearly tonf mllet
tdirek A'ftle|bl CuiklU RaleM^
of IL Brery Iraer wbe might
'ne Kestueky I
II, wbfti he Unde In e Utter froBi
bt im aerw wbicft tfaa Cunnftghani. Cooh Burke. Tom
ae. A aoldler can get along finely be able to rupond. abould. wUllogly
Cdnl 90. (HU Eanlop. rick. Unile and Eliia Blair. Don PelI U wflj bp not with (bo U,wt.
can feel (be beanbcM at home end quickly ^o u.
Thn.qw prepertWt of Tbe Kentucky pbrey. don) Spradlin. Haqpon ud
And weTI reacBo Demoeraoy
We wbo lira inUnd, bare been exenne law will be prapooed or at leut and of DIenda be bu laft behftA A
-r keadwatera Coal Co. rccaiuly Arthuh Baldridge ud Wayne Rica
FTOB Autooruy-a Jawa.
d by K. C. Hoguire pnd otb- All eoleyed tbemtelvu at a late hour
ftl* la the gBDoral opinion, u tteft man wbo can be made perfertly happy -emcly alow Co -get a full onder
atandlng
of
tbe
grarlty
of
the
tKaaDUlarllle wUl/alao be darelop- with gamu ud music and wlahlag
It great dlawtlafactlon with tbe law
If yoo bare plenty of
whleh tbU dreadful war bar
ftmugbout tbe Slate. Wbaterer leg- form of food la not much of a man.
Don-t try to be e :
they would all meet again In the fur aboruga'
ge altnatloB uHona
Ipdlon may be enacted, an aisand- Ha bat .loti Eu aoul and bu Uken ptoced u ft. To many of u tbe war But gtre It fruly to
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newapwr
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Aelda a of laat weak abofia algna of FOR SALE—At Second and We
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prMlblUiii tbe BU of to Bany aar- u food U ft a nan’a life the need of foreign coatAHea. but to pet tt mildly
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mw tired wa^a Wa^nt wlHi tlrea aplHt U gruter. That matt not be the altutlon la gmre an^ II ba^ru
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aid
oor
amUa
In
erery
poulbun bard bit by tbe ahortage.
. from 2H to 4. or S l^ea. abould be Ignored. BeputaUy In tbe BoIdUr-a
JOHN W, COLVMBl'8.
prorlded (or.
life. It mnet be watched and eared bU way to tod tbe war u qaleUy u
TelagB^lo reporu
bU Oar armlet aro now tbrutura were epronia ta tbe .Elkgood roeda or at
we nere
'. Thai ft toe only way there
Wboerer eu. ft tbue duyu ol
field. Tbit Wort wu recalred dletrua. dirlde his cul pfie
winning tBa war. We are uylng ened with a ahortacb of pork which
matotaft good roidbr u long 1
wbo are suffering abould
^th Bueb uUaftotion.
pertnlt^tbe wbeleaale p .
- that food will win ibw war. It will would aertoualy taudiap tbeD
tor the opportunity to dc
A large number -of leWt (or e
raw lind waiou nbw' a
>. UDleu Iber* U a n
EASTERN KENTUCKY LIFI
unthinkable that ebUdren ajid
II U Imperatlra that wa do to (he
Idndt bare batm placed! within >
■ (pirit back of It.
FERENCS AT LOUISA- J
] ehould ahiver and freeae wl
limit onr ability. eTerytbftg that
past
few
days
In.Lateberjcounty.
1
the 1 ftdi tired wigont are road deUARY 10. II, AND IS
uybody elae baa more coal than
conairy aaka of ut. If we are nllad
DR. PRICE
RICE -MADE A LIEUT.
on ibBM derelepmenia All be ati
atroyora, but wagont with Urea
eda. While wo are fighting fnr
—I
—T. u —r—• ,1
to IlgbL wa win be patrioCt ud
* and S IncbM ara road bullderi
tnity, we ebould eee Ihei aa much
Herbert
eon of Ur
ipond; 1/ we are called to teed our
u la poulhle abould gel Into >
ea Society la one grul ramlly.
A SETTER I
and Hra J. C. Pdee. a former Cof- aoldlera ud onr alllei. we will be ihe Big Bendy Valley are aeklng Ibal
which all aufler If any does,
(eerllle
(Ku.l
bok
bu
been
comegomlly patriotic.
tbe teachers attend the Butern haary\ Ineruew In tbe output from jthla la going to be one of the If
Ab n eaaaon of beglnnug anew wltb
dr the war, which will atari u|
(raft Ueaaa, whan certain tblnga are mlaaloned a flnrt Ilanteunt In tba Juat now our country It ukftg Kentucky Mountain Life Conrerenee thie aeolloo.
If luetice and a broader
Lonlaa. hud are glrliic them their
dlecMtod and certain tblnga are add medical corpa of the army ud left St. farmara to IncraaM tbe supply
lympathy. The next ged to ear metboda of llrlng: at tbli Louie (or PL RUey. where be wUI pork aa uial la one of tba main oee- lime wblle doing ao. TM- time bu
I not be living for liealf alone.
OLO-TIUX OOLID OUSE—
That leaeon, tbe suffering, the
:iet of our armiu aod tbeaa of :ome to step playing with Bdau'loo.
kuaea M new plana tor a new year be aaalgned to doty. UeuL Prtee,
the
ravages
or tho great war
DUNK HOT TSAI
alllu We face u atarmlng :i la fooiltb to taka longer than one
why not tnehide u bour at aoae wbo llred bore (or U years before
tuch na Humully la lua a polity
entering meaicnl
in Bt. Louie. chortage of pork and fata. Last yur generation to adnuta apecy pWon
chnrcb each Bnnday?
an experience, and «
I a tmall peel
apeft
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lotto
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aa
erery communlly. We butt of
A batter ebureb—a better you—a
It-namburgar Droat T)irr,"a( any calamity becomaa a memory.
and three yurt u
rut aa normal. ’Tbli large export our wonderful alesdard of clrlllutlon. »ll
Mtar oU7-fbr itis.
pbannecy. Taka a UbWi-oonfuI ol tba
ear apeeialiit In. St.
w made wlthonl baing btiaed upon yet «e sleep ud let Ignoauce run tea, put a cup ol bolllnn' wal
throogh a alcra aod
MDPHECY CONCERNINO THE JEW Title (Kana) Sur.
ny grut ftcraaw ft VrodoctloD. the world, ^rery problem partaftftg IL paur full
at aiiT time during tbe
Mice our anpply la rery low.
In
Book of Jeremiah we 1
to human Bpilfi la inbmitted to tba .... .. befora ratirbut- It la tha mort
IE SDYfi Am GIRLSI
HERE YOU ARE
ellMIve way to bmk a cold sad eurt
The gist e( (be whole matter
-Pet' lA the days come, aalth tba
Ignorut tor a rota to determine
'
I.
u
It
opena the pores of tha ikft.
acb^ will open lit; Erery Amerlun farmer la u
b ftn week winter achi
Uod,''tb'al r wU bring again the
whether It b^pemw noU and rolA-- If
Red BBth Peb. \y\ni continue 1 to nl.M more plga Mxt apring.
howala thus breaklog up a soil
(. >
tirttr of my people Israel ud Jc
(here ar graft probitst ft fta Big
try It tha aert tTma you suffer irom'
until April
0 do thU he mutt breed erery
MIft tke Lord; end I will cum them
Sudy tbe rmiposalbl 7 rpata prepor- • eek or tba grip. It la Inexpuafta
ttlll be nble to mut be hriar tbiclul ud gilt that la by uy muiia CL
^^uti^ ragetabla, tberaJore sale
to return to the lud that I ga<
Uooately upon thou
rlTs Coftmtnia
1. m. ArrlTS
grader to attend; and
daring iba grara altnalftn
tbetr ftlhera ud they tball potaua
beat It la the rellgloea daty of erery
ClodftnaU 7:20-a m.
ft (be apring.
It treaaonable to fttftn ud wall PBbllc aptr^ ptraoB ft tbe Vallty
O. U DAILY-1:0B p. m. tor Kein addition to tbe abort gradu.
Bova.
ColnmbBa
ud
ClnelsuU
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ud gnta that Bight tafte Ut- ft aoend
Tfta return of the Jew to Palutlne
meeting. BreiT teecbColambBA Pallmu Blaeper ud
yen may bau atftar out or thru MB of ptga. Wo ara oakad ft
SBama to be lb accord wUh the word
er la not 01^ srgad to be pNaeak bat
dining car to Colambaa. Arrivt
Kb aad ft breed tlwB oa iMektr be tbeiw with aoBa datogaUa from
Colambna t:M p. m. Axrtva Cftgebra and Higher Ariftaatle.
eftnatl t:8> p. a.
fttlbla If they eaanea be bred hta or bw efteol wha wtu be able
It aaema (hat bey kmg to gu bock
BAST BOUND.
b>ard. % days $8.S«: weak gl.M. to (arrow ft March or April, they
Sab iMHiB frOB jBiatt fiRd HlMlM NO. It DAILT—l:S6
ca^ huh te their
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taraau there bare bera growing.
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The (allawftE
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bauacreed.M: Bailwd or acraued
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at tha Bfta ItM per tu (l*M
Ibtl: when ^rarad ft tha
•MB par fta; «fta m eaal ftJfi at
^ h ItM dellrerad.
Whu ‘ym wake op with__________
eul by ibe boftal aSewlif If
rr Tablets to Give
fta ft ft h^Ml Bw rogftp
at railway tiuTti ftate^daya are both
1. Bobc. Afterlea.
If you fBffer b«a ft«lgBatteB. Ceegive
M 8-M buabel bar IM lb.
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“
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’Tba peepla are wegy iwtoneto I
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Letcher Co.

T
MM TEACfiS/
10 AnEM)
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Upy4 Mea4e
-DENTIST

tbo Xmaa tree I

WHii:

______ ,

Paintarille,

Kentucky

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway
Shorteat ud Qalckeat Route

Virginia and Nortb Cetellna.
Through Pullmu Sleeport-IMcilng
Cara conneeia at
CInetoneU ud
Loulernie lor all polota Weal. Nortb
west. Souihweat ud fta Pacific
Coaau

MEADE HOTEL
ASHLAND, KY.
OLLIE POWERS. Prep.
ROOMS WITH HOT AND COLD
RUNNING WATER 81M PER DAY.
ROOMS WITH BATH 81-KI PER DAT
STOP HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN ASHLAND.
ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES.
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INSURANCE

m Tire, Accident, Health Life, etc.
FIRST QUESTION AT EVERY FIRE.

HOW DID IT START?
Second Queatlon:
HOW ABOUT THE INSURANCE?
To the llrat question tbo nnawer variea greatly.
Tba answer to the accond quoatlon la always eltbar:
"Nona at all," "Juat expired," or ■
r YOUR HOUSE?

I

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

5c Coca-Cola In Bottles 5c
BOTTLED AT LOUISA

HUB RHEUMATISM FROM
STIFF. ACIM JOINTS

IF KiONEYS ACT
BAD TAKE SALTS

We Gianitee

PROGpM r

“BLACr

la ara itTBg to tower fta '

J.—». w .« Mp. n-uw “^.fr”rrr *

Tretiiendous at is the presrat activity In the
marshalinsr of men, food and muniUons for cne
conduct of the war, the placinj’ of the Bell gya.
tern uBQuaUfiBtly at the diMNft*l;tf ^ sems*.
Enry American
aranta to help Mb this
ar sbonld bear in mifd that priMto aarrke' nuft
five way to fovenuBcnt eenrlee-ehoald emaraeite
' 8 tMoire that .eveiTthkif be subordtaatM to
. of faD and Brin,
ervteabyafilowter Is rafleetad... f
Ing down______
and by____e frequent “brej/re^
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ard. Brety avakfiUe podHoo at oor
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promtee de&reiyI bdlfh Um the Mm
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e
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; ftu on (be madlrBa yea a

WMoa-a pBt ft Oft m Mtb. .
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■ ear-bHk
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^
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—Tea wm Bad Jbalr

SOUTHERN BELL TCLEmOW
ANO TELECRAfM COHMr
OP KEimXXT, iM.

iiiwiffiii
I Ml^tCHT BAtVLON A TYPE—MV«iiW on tbe waU-^ae. Hene, Tem,
TW •AEYLON THE ANTI^Vl^
UptarMn'^—9Uch OuM bad toterWHY CHRIETENOOM .MUST NOW
Watod polr a tew boon b^an•UPFERv—THE
FINAJL
OUT mean "Ood hath nuaibarad tbj ktofCOME. '
doto and Onlabed It ^on
ad to toe balance and art toimd want.
Tbr fctopdom U dlrlded and
p JaraitUlt. teM -ud tha ApoetlrpM Hren to tbp Medea and Peraiana'
[ CBMOTlnt Babyloi are all la ftdl »e- ao GtoBpMe waa the deatrectloa ot
I cart, aad BianUaittr rtfar'ta the i
that great clljr that eren lie alto waa
. t eltv. Aad alaea .UMaa w
and waa for a long time un^ bad bu a *aiT uauiad laiut
ceitata.
1 Ifaa aaeltnt llt^
« tbe typical dtr; aBd..Uke
; tboaa' «f tbe ABoealrpae '
eaDtnriei after
U
Uterml
A Barer again
laid la ralna. It U clear
flUt tba speeial rafereoee of all propb- baoome a reproach and a byword.
eta U to aemethloK of ^blch tbe anNow let u look tor Ue antitype, drat
^t Ut^ BabTlon waa an tUutia.
obeerrlng that the Bcrlptoree dearly
ticB. It to clear alae tha^ to w tor
point It out. and then noting tbe aptaa tbe prepbeelec ot teatob and Jere- noM of tbe ambollnn.
■ttob eonoenlnc lU dowatoH were
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VIM F««it L«7B« .bu rouvMd (mn lYMtoo.
n. inB. aad bb waa ba
tpected oM cUUea ot Eton. Ky, dioi
Batyanvillb.
I
» Tlalt vlUi rd«t*M b l^riiMrtlbibab Patrick and riiDdonly eharee tor be Paint TWoa
New Tnre day. He wat a devo
Olea Hobaon of ^er wn* call
icateHQ. AH B
Mrt^aliiiri
rrmea
aad.hb
only
aoa
roD. Mr. told Mfo. Cbitt Rico of Patot
. .
IIIB. ■
C-hrielUn man. being a member ot
n Con Adam* Bimdey evoking.
Cto OeWbor M. m?. *•
Uefc Ky., **o«t b
be United BaptUt Church. Beleaveel JumnU M. Qromi* of bU ptoce, hilt'
Mr. nWlas or. JUtywevillk - wu a'wlf* aad severel'sons aad daughton
WpA on bair bar back b botr old and laihie mm lo> im^^.baetlae* n» a bnf aslhUr’IAdor -i
Pa* Pmb wofhiv at ARhlaad. hM
' Itebort BoMi of OOBp *oytor *u
biwa at DoiTcr to try tanatae aiAla, which we bUSbe^ wlll ke MeUy en-^ K4LB0) todiara and baa mU bat dflcMh Uatwulty where ha (peat one L hU place tnia^: '
to lanare baft loss. Bat hU Iom to
tbo tonMjef frtands boro toot voek.
Rev. OtMn Allen'of Vaa-Lear, wllL
ogRwe ini|n*i, BU mb 1*
joyahb aad profltable.
bey had atot ba MU tor too',
WWo b PataUrllto bar rUKod
them waa hit gain, ae wa boUevt ho U
preach
at
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mUalonSaturday
and
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7>-Pa*total meesua
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at Weel Uberiy. Ky,
Itra. JekB F. Howoi b bo enact ot fob days vlb Kra. W. V. Prooloa.
aad be would taha off three 4
aafriy at rot In a land where wan WBtte Oreaa and daughter Suata'
Sunday. Jaa.
erebtUm aad be War." Thb wM
ben I eald to him. 1 -will aad bU four Uvtog daagbUru a
hav< retureed from a visit In *■»«-'
rabttroi b Abibod bb weak,
wbo !■' a abtor of Hr*. Patrick.
tronblea never come.
Wiley Whitaker of Van Lear, wa*
a eomparlson of be Book; of Rer- aoad bn choeh tor bbtyhie. InulUgeat ,women.^Bll
Doax. land. ‘
paodo Boekb«baa wac a bwinccc
Archb H. CaodUl ot Johaaon eoaaty.
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wlb
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aad
al
(8SIAB) dtritora." Then ha oald to
K Monday.
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wbo
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vUltlng
church, In be home i
CHANDLERVILLE, KY. ASA.
Cbaa. A. Kirk b a boclaew rblur tloaed *t PL Barraaeai. Plorlda, will
hU chlldiw here. b*a rMnned to hu
bb church yon feel like you are
ohoek yoftotday," aad am a
We are having aome ef be coldest
Miaa Min' Blair or Auxler, U vtola Aahland and MBBtbeUn bb wo^ eet The Herald tor be
0 Bay aaeb work In EflUott county.
we find bb cheek to be Hacbbr Pub- 1 Bad It h
waaber reoarded In bU section
lUng her stoUr Mra Part* Falrohlld
’ Orhn Wboalor b .bo enoat of bb Hb brober Piaak Caadlll ordered
JAK MILTON BBNNBTT. Pastor.
be ot be atme dmu of
bto we«k.
paroab, AUoraoy and Mra D. jr. be paper oeat b him bb
HABER H»LU KY.
*al trIeiH. but auto dealK.
my cheek. October M. UlT. aad bob
reached 28 .below aero.
Married on be blit of bla
Caudill laya be b well aatbfied wlb
StonswslI Johnson of Bait PolnL
a ahow bat be paM bea thirty' tor na imuau»ny loog. evealfuL
There la a revival being conducted naude Hay of thla pli
Mloa Jane
Oydo Corur of Waybad rbliod hi* aiiny life and Hkea Florida.
aa ban Tuesday on boatnesa
(ni«^ddltod«> Oct 81. 191ft 4*»-4tts and wlbont a slain on
I Ht. Olive where much good I*'be- Haekwerth ot Bonanu. We with be
-lisabor. Hr*. 0. & Cartor bora laot Neve baa yoat reached bar* from
ebaractsr, be died In tbe triumphs of Tom Blair and Porert Conley of
r book* show
a
long
and
protperew
voaki
(Coatbuad from pay* 3.)
Camp Bhelby. Hlu., mere bere on
Sebo, Ky., to the effect bat Mr. and
aU bat va* chereed tor priotbe the Cbrietlen'e falb at be home
George Siorgell and Jlnntle Cordle life.
day torlougb* during by hollHi^ Biar and UUlaa Robtaoon Ura Henry Pfenbe. Jr., ar*
Me daughter. Mrs L O. AuiUr
Pabt UnloD mlDUtes
M wUl torn upon
piare are working
Mra Millard O'Bryaa of bli ptaee.
ba ayatem. ba
work rbltor* In Aobbad and Cailaiu- proud pareata of a Bo* baby elrl
TBelr book* ahow no ether chare** or Edinburg. lod., October 34, 1917, Uck- day*.
Und.
/
cost Into be
bar and aba aba
la on be ilck Hat at bis writing; ‘
Miss
Arcle
Johnson
and
Mr.
and
borx bat vpak.
t
mg twelve daye of
crediu tor tbe yeer T9l7.
ba* been named Loraada Praaeea. that b, orerwbe
in a flood of
Joho
and
Charley Ramey left Mon- Mao Hr*. Mdry PolrcMld li very sick ;
We have P- Uoo^'a eeneral'
be tollovlog Sunday n 8. J. Johnaen retnroad from CatL. T. Kirk b U Pabt tbk rtalUng Hr. and Mr*. Pfenlne tomerly llred ereby. Tbe massac of be people,
Columbus, Ohio, where they I'Ot 'thl* wrlUng.
in Palnurille. Mr. Pfenlne b Supt. ioaeer leaorantly stupefied as durtne >r for be Reefer Publbbtag Co. n^log In be beentltul Memorial lettsburg Thursday.
' Hra Kirk and cblldran who
Ill secure e poslUon.
Hr. and Mr*. Jesas Caodlll of UUI*
eod bookarkeeper’a
Palotivllle. Ky, the writer Hisses Ollle eod Lucy Duncan of
of be Bonb-Eaat Coal Compenri op
lUBf rabUTOi bore.
Mason Lyons of Camp Slierman., P»l»l vlalied beIr daughter. Mrs.
conducted be fuaeiul ,ta be pres- Bpilngfleld. Ohio, were be dinner pent Xmas wlb home folks.
Hr. and Mra Walter Walla of Prao- eration* on be Kentucky Rirer.
execute upon
He Willie Hay who boa Juet returned
charged aad received.
•nee ot a Urge aodimin ot neigh- gueaU'br Miss Arcle Jobonn Wed- >y« army Hb! to flne.
tooabort apant be voekwad
Babylon be Great be ludement
X BETTER CITY,
|tram be hoapltal, Saturday and Bunm author tor the atate|M jbai !hW reUtiTe* add friends—All be oeadsy.
Boaob of Ur. and bra. Jobe P. Welb,
eaaoo of beelnnine anew wlb tbe Lord. 8be ibaU be cast llki
Sullivan Castle and Mias Mima day.
>
Melvin HaU and son Bryan were
ereat mmatooe Into ba sea. neyer to be asaocbtloD bad paid sevlb <87.^1 pastora of ba tosrn g^ve np balr
Dr.’ and Ura. Harry Hatolrlcc bare treah Ideab, whan certaia bine*
per year more than it cost to have the
Ter be funersl. and calling on BampoJhnsoo Tusaday.
moyed bto be property of Hr. and diacardad *nd*e*rUln tUaea are addf be people and especblly mlnutsa printed tor tw^ years, and be pastora of the M. E. Church. Miss Grace WlUlomaon of Patrick
mebod* ot Urine; at
Hr*. B. H. Cby.
all tba explanation be has given $«utb. and of be M. E. Church took speot Saturday and Sunday with home
Mr* Lloyd Meade and ebUdron aepaoD of new plana tor a new year
he baa not got away from be t
part In the funenl., 1 can ool
bna shaU great Babylon periah I
bare retBraed from a rbit wib rela- wby not bclude an hour a<
be cbeckf I gave him paid
scribe, and can never forget be effect George Rice wes colling on friends
ba earb and her ntone tball be
:burcb eacb Sunday ?
puBlisbbg company aad be se<
on myielt and the congregallon, as e PalDUvlIle Saturday.
gotten forever!!
bettor cburch~« better
Ur*. A. A. Bbarp and cblldraa are
!4ra. Howard iSolea visited
(87.00)
dollan
bat
went
to
him.
tbe
choir sang, "1 am going boi
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apeadlnc aome time wlb relallrea la better city—tor 1918.
have cbeckt, bllb and copy of check glory tn be good old fssblooed
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dosed witir "Then palms o
Whet Joy, will porvede be earb ir my sutemant. Who paid be bUI?
wae In town ble week elotine be tour
■a Mae Duncan of West Va
Beret. Bobort Welb returned
when Babylon b compblely aonibibl- Pot further light we ask be renew tory, crowns of ^lory I shall i
he ha* lerred as
Camp Taylor Saturday after apeodlnc
ce having been concluded Lear was calling on Mlos BtelU Job)
It will ba followed by be glor- ing quaatlone:
rrom be on Sprinee-Jennba Creek
>n Tuesday
a few day* bore vlb bb pareata.
'*t be. church tbe mortal iwmal
loua
Kingdom
of.Meaatah.
Lone
bav->
Dblrict and entered upon anobCr
Hba Mae SUlford baa returaed '
dear old friend fwere boraw to tba Mr. and Hr*. Lewis Conley went i
Itwas
tour years farm on bat
Monday. honesL order-lovlnf Chrbtlla people
' Palnurille Wednesday on buslneu.
ful Mayo Cei^eiery which
Kollidayabure. Pa, where
ahe
■ of dUeount and commbik
prayed for be coming of bat KioS'
^ Created
Squire Huebes has made one ot lbs
sse* Oltle and Lucy Duncan wl
taaehine expraaalon In a elrb aebot
the city o/ PalntavtlM
It will be the desire of all na- be face ot them; if eo why not y<
oplcbla in be bUlory
Isave Saturday for Springfield, Ohic
Primarily^
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Didn't bo aeecM:btion.'v
tioos Then unlvereal peace v
^ couaty aad be ^^le of the count
III Crum will accompany bem a
glorious resurrection mqmlug
on at the Abbott (
veil and tbe people will learn
D. fortnoale In bavtne him for ai
where they have poaitiooa. Mr. Pai
To help the business men and farmefs;
we expect to see him again.
more forever. Miculi 4:1,4; la
Her four yean. He paid for Th
I will accompany (hem to rii
3-4.) No more will be ehrth drink tbe
To provide plenty of current at all times;
1 Herald another year last Monday.
clnnall.
blood ot men ebb In war. Widowe'
IS Martha Honda Slaflord wa
To effect a steadier si^Iy of credit
mre will be dried and the cry of the
I tew weeks
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coning on Mlsaea Arcle and Stell
The system merits the st^jport of aU
Mrs 0. V. Daalal b be eneat of Hear H. H. RIemer of be I. B. B. irphan idiall cease. Tney will have
Johnson Tueoday.
her BWber Mrs Mary Rica at Dearer A., la hb 'funoua lecture oo "The estoced to them beir loved
good
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Pall of Babylon. How’ Wheal Why?" have been taken away by cruel war Tell be brethren wby
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beeutltul. poetic language be Rev- I told you that It wa* tt
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g
Harry of Welbtoa, spent be week ChrUi preamt and beelnnine b eeULAR CORRESPONDENT.—
bat I could get It done cheaper.
Wluter—colu wluter In oorticst—
elstor deecribee bat coming lime
system and at the same time assist di^ctly
and hhre be eueet of Mr. and Mrs UfaUsb Hb Kingdom? After tbe war.
Tell be brethren why you wented
beginning, of wbich
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bos us all In Ha grip b1« time. '
in developing it by depositing your nspoey
what? Theee ^d many other qoeeR. C. Tboma*.
me to rive you my checks and let
Hoatln Boyd and Woodle Wallen
at hand, laying. "And 1 saw i
with us.
Mrs Jotle Wnilsms aad dauehter
»o of our soldier boys from Camr
Holy Cll|i, the New Jerueolem (Me*. von aettle with the publlehlng
The following altande^ watch
Cbritllau tor y
Mba Madge Wauon of Ashland, were
■lah'e Kingdom) coming down out
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from
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br
ol Biodloyr Mieses Es^e Willis, and
speaker.
of bb city lait week.
8 days leave ot absence. They
adorned lor her buiband. and a great
Trixie Hackworih. Meesrs. Rhlnebsrt
IS. 2:30 P. M.
Chas York returned to hie home In
I eyerythlng favorable at be
'vaa saying out ol tbe Throne,
D ol Nebraska. Bruce H
All welcome. No collections
Louba bat week.
Mrs. York and
Why try to contract for th# mlnutei
Bebold tfie Tabernacle of Ood le with
aditone Brown. Henry Blankenship Comp—good officer*, warm clothing.
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them,
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BolyersvUle. Cbarlee. Herbert.
tBDtlye rblt vlb rabtives and friends
bey eball be His people and Ood Him- Olve be brethren a rdason for be Ralph aad Frosty Pr«sU«, Earl Wil R- W. Wallen la very busy meklng
Spaee In Tbe Herald li
■hull be wlb bem: eud He eball above autements and queetloui
Mbi Oma Vaugban accompanied
lis. Rowland sod Roy Cain of Brad- p ,lhe buy*' paper* so they con he
Booenae an vipa away all laart from their eyes
lOBsIfied tor U 8. service.
win nay the manager of b^
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where Mba Mary la relurning to school article ap^ra In our paper and sign
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Hr. aad Mrs. A. J. Archer
ut in tb* town. Mrs Alonso Kc
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imatf It U )u« Blment will bere be of be Apoatle’s leoelatlon if permitted when co flood to their home with 11. and sev■D to be wife of Ir* Lester a
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MINE EXPERT COMING.
I to be article ef Oeo. 1
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,ed blog from be earb and the f
Conley. Ky.; Mr. Edgar Rice eod Miss
s tasbeea trip to CtncinnaU.
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